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Mendell Is More Accomplished Than Seen
New Editor In University W n d Tunnel
vicwintr an'"eJp?Hmert7n a
h
spectacular in
8ity of Wichita Campus is a
the one on the UniverOf Parnassus conducted,
but more is being accomnlUhfffth"^'^*^
watching a test
.By wind tunnel
than meets the eye,
Senior Resigns From
Sunflower Position
To Head Yearbook
Bill Mcndell, senior, has been
appointed editor of Parnassus, stu
dent yearbook, according to Max
Milboum, acting head of journal
ism department. Mcndell succeeds
Lois Burrell, who has withdrawn
from school.
Prior to his appointment to year
book editorship, Mendell served
as managing editor of Sunflower.
His successor to that position has
not been named. He has also served
as sportii editor of the Sunflower.
Mcndell, a naval veteran, at
tended the University of Wichita
before his entry into service.
Despite the change of staff every
effort is being made to have the
yearbook out at close of this se
mester. Mcndell is at work in his
new job and preparation of the
yearbook is going off as originally
scheduled, Milboum stated.

Music Films
To Be Shown
Four sound films will be presonterl at 2 p. m. Friday in the
University auditorium instead of
the student recital, lliey are first
film concert, music in America, film
of the brass choir of University of
Wichita and film of the University
of Wichita band marching at the
Toledo ^m e.
The First Film Concert opens
with Chopin’s “Valse Brillantc”
played by Alexander Brailowsky,
followed by the noted cellist, Gre
gor Piatigorsky playing Weber’s
“Andante et Rondo”; MonpoU’s
“Young Girl in a Garden” danced
by Magda Tagliafcro to piano ac
companiment; Jacques Thibaud,
weat artist and teacher, playing
Albeiniz’s “M alan^cna” on the vio
lin and Faure’s “The Cradle Song”
sung by the European contralto,
Ninon Vallln.
Music in America shows the his
tory of jazz and includes a recital
In Carnegie Hall featuring Marian
Anderson.
The public is invited and there is
no admission charge.

Meeting Is Attended
By Music Directors
Walter Duerksen, head of the
music department, Harold A.
Decker, head of the vocal depart
ment and Dave Robertson, head of
strings and director of the Uni
versity Symphony, are attending
the combination meeting of Na
tional Association of ^h ools of
Music, of which University of Wlch“
member, and Music TeachNational Association in St.
Louis.
The meeting will feature the St.
Lo^s Symphony.
The group plans to return Prioay.

aircraft, drag or resistance of the
plane model, lift at various angles,
pitching, rolling, and yawing forces
mvoIvcd in flight of the plane can
all he measured and studied to
learn how to build better and safer
airplanes.
Experimental aerodynamics prob
ably preceded Leonardo Da Vinci’s
time in the fifteenth century but the
science of aerodynamics is still
largely experimental.
The wind tunnel in which the
tests are conducted is a box thru
which a stream of air of prede
termined velocity is either pushed
or pulled. There are several kinds
of wind tunnels, but uli are under
classes. The University
of Wichita wind tunnel is of the
closed throat class, meaning that
the throat or middle of the tunnel
where the models arc suspended is
enclosed and observations are made

Fiscal Year
Report Made
Twenty-first annua) report of
University of Wichita for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1946 will be
ready for distribution Friday, ac
cording to Max Milbourn, acting
head of the journalism department.
Starting with July 1, 1945, the
report reviews a year’s progress of
University of Wichita. Among the
sections contained in the report are
housing, veterans, faculty and the
financial statement.
"In the absense of Dr. W. M.
Jardine, University president, this
report has been prepared by the
president’s office in cooperation
with the faculty and Board of
Regents,” stated Dr. Robert G.
Mood, professor of English and
chairman of University Publica
tions Committee.
Copies of the annual report will
be distributed to the faculty
through their boxes in the regis
trar’s office. Additional copies can
be obtained in the president’s
office.

Enrollment Tactics
Win Approval By
Unruffled Students
Students apparently are plcaset
with the second semester enroll
ment procedure.
Not a complaint so far has been
registered with Dr, Worth A.
Fletcher, registrar, or left in the
office of Max Milbourn, acting
head of the journalism department,
to be turned over to the student
council, as suggested by Fletcher
in a recent issue of the Sunflower.
Keith Oliver, council president,
said he had received no complaints
or suggestions of improving the
mechanics of registration.
Fletcher stated that less than
five per cent of all students re
ceived sch^ules that were not to
their liking.

Scholarthipi at Northwestern
Offered to Majors In Zoology
Openings for graduate students to assist in laboratory teaching in
the department of zoology a t Northwestern University arc now a^®i**
to senior students majoring in zoology, according to a w e n t letter
Weired by Dr. Hazel E. Branch, professor and head of the zoology
^Wrtment.
Research
Bsearch
•ch and training, leading to®., ” ---- 7~~
and doctorate degrees may Northwestern University.
Ujaeter's an
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B e d 111 n u m e r o u s i i e i a s . r t s “‘ Appointments
A nointm ent, will be nmade for
IL*. I ^ will receive a scholarship the
academic year 1947-48 on April
^ulvalent to tuition and an allow
ance of $800 for an academic year, 1, 1947. _____________
^ J e J. w . Buchanan of North
western University.
Date Auction To Be
„• T*^^ning is offered in general Friday In Commons
nd comparative physiology, phases
embryology, regenStudents are invited to attend
nrolnJI: f"**®crinology, e c o l o g y ,
the W.S.S.F. auction to he held
and •
parasitic protozoa from 12 noon to 1 p.m. Friday
pfoblcma embracing more in the Commons I^ounge. Dates
inan one of .these fields.
with coeds and professors will
forma may bo re- be sold.
Rvo 1
writing the Office of
^*>-aUuaie Schools. Pearson Hall.

thru gln«s nartition. An onen throat
tunnel would be parted in the mid
dle nnri the model would be in the
open air.
It is obvious that experimental
work on a full sixe airplane in a
free-mght state would be expensive
aiHl hazardous, so experimenters
pmnloy inexpensive models for
making ohseiwatlons.
^taU onary models are used since
the effects are the same whether
the model moves through still air
or air is made to move around the
fixed object, alterations in design
can be made quickly and cheaply,
and it IS easier to make observa
tions and take experimental data.
The model of the airplane, or any
section of it. is suspended in the
tunnel by means of wires or rigid
struts, so that the stresses and
strains caused by the wind stream
can be weighed or measured and
thus give the experimenter im
portant data on the relative merits
of different types and models.
Testing a complete airplane mod
el is considerably more complicated
than testing one component part of
the plane, but the aerodynamic
characteristics of new designs of
planes can be found by these tests.
When any structural changes are
made on models already in use tests
are run to determine the effects of
the changes on the aerodynamic
characteristics.
The visiilizntion of the air flow
arnund the model is mode possible
in a wind tunnel by the injection
of a visible gaseous medium into
the wind stream.
Contrary to the belief of the
average person, experiments in
witul tunnels are not confined to air
planes. They have helped stream
line steam valves to reduce pres
sure losses, solved problems of
aerodynamics in fans and blowers
and strenmlincil railroad trains and
automobiles.

Economic Students
Expressing: Concern
Over Fiscal Policies
Economics Department students
are expressing concern over con
flicting fiscal policies being dis
cussed by the United State.s Con
gress, according to Arthur A. Wichmann, assistant professor of ac
counting and economics.
Student opinion generally favors
a substantial reduction at this time.
Since national Income is at a peace
time high, it is felt that current
tax rates could bo maintained or
increased with a minimum of bur
den to the economy, thus provid
ing funds for debt retirement.
The eightieth Congress proposes
to balance the budget, reduce pub
lic debt, and effect a 20 per cent
reduction in taxes simultaneously.
Certain of these policies, say stu
dents of economics, are antithetical.

Positions For
Camp Open
Positions are open for Girl Scout
counselors for 1947 Topeka Girl
Scout Camp at Lake Shawnee, three
miles southeast of Topeka, accord
ing to Grace Wilkie, dean of
women.
Three days of pre-camp training
are required. During these days,
June 8, 9, 10, counselors receive
board and room free, but arc not
paid for their time, according to
Miss Wilkie.
Positions open are business man
ager, dietitian, nurse, waterfront
director, unit leaders, waterfront
assistants, music specialist, arch
ery and folk dancing' specialist,
craft specialist, and nature special
ist.
Counselors arc expected to pay
own transportation to and from
school.
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Red Cross
Drive Starts
Here Soon
Student Council Has
Charge of all Fund
Solicitations in March
As in previous years, the Uni
versity of Wichita will participate
in the annual nation-wide Red
Cross drive which will take place on
the campus from March 3 to 7.
The Student Council has under
taken the nroject of soliciting cam
pus contributions for the drive, and
each student will have an opportun
ity to give whatever sum he wishes.
Donations will be through col
lections in classrooms and Univer
sity social organizations. Money
also may be given directly at the
Red Cross booth to be at first floor
rotunda of the Administration
Building.

DavittNamed
Announcer
Bill Davitt has been added to the
staff of radio station WU as staff
announcer, said Don Williams, as
sistant professor of speech.
Davitt will announce Tuesday
and Thursday of each week and
will make Introductions, breaks and
sign-offs, Williams stated.
An addition to station WU broad
casts will be a five-minute sum
mary of world events, edited and
reported'by Dick Williams, which
will be broadcast after the regular
half-hour program, "Music of
Maestros,” Williams continued.
"News will supplement the sportscast which is Inondcast on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, thus mak
ing the time on the air 36 minutes
each day,” he concluded.

W.U. Obtains Students Discover Tables
New Records Missing in Fountain Room
Radio Station KANS has con
tributed seven transcriptions to
the University of Wichita titled
“Adventures in Research” recorded
by Westinghouso, according to Max
Milbourn, acting head of the jour
nalism department.
Among the topics included in
the recordings are "Dynamite,”
"Hurricane Maker,” "Oil From
Shale,” “Typhus,” "Toothpowder
Mountain,” and "English Locomo
tive.”
All records are being turned over
to the University speech depart
ment, Milbourn stated.

Name Three Gridmen
To Serve As Acting
Assistant Coaches
Three grid players of the 1946
Shocker football team have been
named as acting assistant coaches
to aid in the spring football train
ing and in the physical education
department until the end of the
present school year.
The three men announced by Ath
letic Director Ralph Graham are
seniors and include Bill Draut, Paul
Walker, and Charles Gibson.
Draut and Walker will aid the
regular coaching staff during the
spring grid session which opens on
Monday afternoon. Gibson M il
serve in thC physical education de
partment.
Draut, who played tackle, was
named as honorary captain of the
1946 grid team. Walker played at
pc

second All-Missouri Valley team of
last season.
Gibson played in the backfield
and was a starter in the MissouriKansa.s All-Star game -played in
December at'Kansas City. Mo. He
is at present aiding Coach Mol Binford and Acting Coach Ted Warren
with liie re.servc basketball squad.

By Margaret Ann Hesse
Average Common-goers found It v/ithin their powers of observation
to notice a subtle change had taken place in the Fountain Room be
tween closing hours Monday afternoon and opening time Tuesday
morning.
"It’s nothing we can put our
—^
finger on; it’s just that something’s
Tables Are Back
missing,” one group of students de
clared.
Discerning students pointed out
Tables in the Commons Foun
the the contrast lay in the astonish tain Room again were a familiar
ing fact that something was miss sight this morning.
ing. Upon thoroughly analyzing
And they'll stay In the room,
the situation, a number of the too, says Hattie Gesner, Com
school’s brightest offered the mons manager. If stodenta will
hypothesis that all tables had been not monopolize them as they
removed from the room.
have during recent weeks.
Of course, some students took
She urged students last night
this remarkable occurance in their not to push the tables together
stride with an attitude of "What's and asked everyone to be con
so odd about having no tables in an siderate of others In using the
privileges of the room.
eating establishment?”
Plans, she stated, ^re being
A small number assumed a hurt
air, sobbing broken-heartedly that made to construct a small tablethose tables, a t which they had ledge across the north wall of
whiled away so many hours, had the Fountain Room In order to
disappeared mysteriously. Here and provide additional space.
there were scattered staunch ad
vocates of the new arrangement, al ^John Kocour expressed his ap
though many others showed indig proval, adding that "it’s a welcome
nant dissapproval. The majority of change to stand up without grab
students wandered about expresing bing a table, after sitting in classes
confusion and frustration.
all morning.”
Opinions on the matter were
"It’s pcculiarl Besides, what’s It
varied.
for?” queried Dan Blume.
Jean Cline declared that "Chairs
When "Cy” Sickles was asked to
without tables are like doughnuts make his comment, he replied, "If
without coffee.”
you’ll get your left foot out of nw
"Imaginations are harder to sit cup of coffee there on the floor, 111
at than they are to sit on,” moaned tell you.”
Carl Bryan.
"We can reciprocate with child
"Are we going to take this thing like qualities,” said Joyce Saunders.
sitting down ?” demanded Bob
Merle Garten said she was suf
Langenwalter. "Nol We can’t! No fering from "indigestion and con
chairs, either.”
gestion.”
Joanne Martin said, "Now we can
Helen Glasco stated, "Now it's
play musical chairs to strains of the same people who’re monopolit-.
.the juke-box.”
ing booths.”
Burton Jones felt It was cramp
"I have more space for my softing his style, since he can’t hold his shoe routine!” Bo Hattan bnbbled.
girl’s hand under tables now.
"We can always go to t he "Pas
Jack Tctrick sanctimoniously an time Gardens” for a sandwich and
nounced, "I will not be a party to a coke,” was Dick Edsall’s sugges
shooting craps on the barren Com tion.
mons floor—unless they use my
John Cunningham told his inter
dice.”
viewer he didn’t know what this
"It’s q philosophical shame,” was thing's about and asked, "Who is
John Pruessner’s utterance.
i Mrs. Hush?”
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Com m onolo^
There is a general agreement
of opinion that the Commons foun
tain roofn is overcrowded and has
inadequate facilities for serving
all students of the University. It is
also agreed that the recent removal
of tables has not solved the prob
lem. However, the facts must ho
examined before a condemnation
of Commons directors can lu‘ made.
It is a known fact that groups
and organizations send pledges to
the Commons at 8 a. m. to ol>tain
tables for the remaindei- of the
day. It has hecome n matter of
social prestige to have a larger
number of tables than any otho)organisation. The average student
who can spend no more than one
hour per day for lunch and social
relaxation is forced to grab a hasty
sandwich an<l malt at tlie foun
tain while prepetual Commonsdwellers loan over the taldes to
discuss last night's da'te.
Plans are now under way for
the construction of a new and lar
ger fountain room under the Com
mons Lounge and enlargement of
the cafeteria which in all proliability will he finished by next fall.
Meanwhile, think twice before you
shove those three tables together.
Let someone else have that unused
chair that you are saving until
next hour for your best hHcnd.

SUNFLOWER
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By WILLIAM FKIN
A bunch of the .students were whooping it up in the W.U. oafi>'
The joker tl\nt handles the juke box was trying to make it ]>Iqv
Bark of the Imr. sop|)ing up cokes sat Dangerous Dan McCob.
.And watching him drink w ua his sorority love, the lady tlmt's
known ns Lou.

UJ/ien j/ouf jo l steps out
With anolher^u^,
liJhen the cliea% lodfer
Doesn't
^
When dll jjour ef/o||s £o duiru^,
liJhu oet mried.
fret dnd m e ,
After dl, thinjs^
could be morse.

rm

By Dean Campbell
PRODUCTIVE labor income re^ ports were mailed a week ago
toaay to 2,500 non-disabled veteran
trainees in the 95 county Wichita
Veteran.s Administration region,
whose VA "C” numbers end in
digits four, five or six, officials
reported. Veterans receiving these
forms must record their actual
earnings for November, December,
January and February and antici
pated earnings for the ensuing
quarter. Reports must be returned
to the Wichita regional VA office
by March 6 to prevent a delay in
subsistence payments. Information
from the reports is used to deter
mine the average monthly rate of
income and to adjust earnings, if
necessary, to give trainee’s proper
subsistence allowances. Under VA’s
.scheduling program, each trainee
will automatically receive a report
form every four months, and they
shouldn’t query VA for report
forms, officials stated.

___________
CULBERTSON. JR.®
19S8) has been ap1938)
a p - 1““j'-a » regular Alum;
Alumni chapifv
'
• ■
pointed treasurer of..............
the University
business
school.
of Wichita Alumni Association.
-------Sherm will fill the unexpired term JE A N N E BROOKS (Alpha Tau
of Clement Zandler who left two ^ ’45) writes that she’s having a
weeks ago for Chicago. Sherm was grand time in New York City, seem e m b e r of Alpha Gamma ing several plays and musicals;
Gamma, Blue Key and Scabbard
, *«®eping quite cool. Millie Baband Blade while on the campus.
and Peggy Wilson
The Culbertsons (Katheryn Lans- (41-44) got together with Jeanne
downe) live in Wichita, and during foi a nice evening of "catching up"
business hours you’ll find Culbert on tre latest news.
son at 207 North Main (Kitchen &
Furniture Lane).
iR . AND MRS. WM. R. PIPER
(Muriel Osgood), ’36-’38. an
nounce the birth of Wm. Randolph
Piper III, as of Feb. 24. The Pipers
now hve in Kansas City. Mo.

S HERMAN
iciass
01
(class of
‘ •
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PabltohH Mch ’n ia n d a y mornint daring
the lehM l year by atudenta In the depart
ment of Journallam of the U nlvenlty of
Wichita except on holldaya, during vaeationa and examination perioda. Entered aa
w on d e lw
September t4, 1 DI«. at
V
under the
A n e f liarch t. 1179,
Th* Sunflower la one o f the oldest atudent
pabllcatlona In the aU U o f Kanaaa. having been founded In 1806.
I‘li* United States
h M.OO per achool year. Advertlaing rates
^ m lsh ed upon request. Address The Sun
flower, U nlvenlty of WichIU, Wichita
Kaniaa. or phone 4-SSSl.
Represented for National Adverttaing
Senrfee. Ine., ^ I le g e Pubilahen R epnK"***lre. 4t0 Madlaon Ave„ New ^ r k .
ftanclaw**
U®* Angelta, San

Wlien out of the cold, which was fifty helow, anti into the din and
I ho heat.
There stumhlod a sopliomore fresh from his tests, dog-.iivi.,i

trying to cheat.
^
lie lot)ked like a ki<l with a foot in the grnvo anti searcelv‘th .
strengtli of a l(Uisc,

Vet lie tossetl a c-ouplc of liills on the bar. nnd*cnlled for malts tor
the house.

There was none could place the stranger's face, though we senrrhod
oursi'ives for a elue;
,
®
But we drank his health, am! the last to drink wa.*^ Dnngermn
Dan McCioo.
The sophomore went rtihhering rounti the room, and he seemed in
kind of a daze,
”
Till at Inst the lient-up old Stcinwny fell in the way of his gaze
Mo.«t everyone was studying; there was no one ol.se on the stool
So the .«o)ihonmre stumbles across the room, and flops down like n
fool.
*
In n bright plaid shirt that was glazed with dirb, he sat. and I «aw
him sway:
Then he elutcl\ed the keys with his lily white hands—hut that mnn
eould certainly play.
The stranger turned and his eyes they burned and the tears thnv
flowed like wine.
‘
'
But with tears like that he had better scat, for in Kansas thov’H ho
a crime.
*
Then his lips went up in a kind of grin and his voice was soft
a peach,
‘
And. "Boys.” says he. "you don’t know me. but I used to maimin speech;
But I want to state, and my words are straight, and I’ll bet a burk
they re true,
That one of you dogs squealed to the prof, and that one is Dan
McGoo.
Then I ducked my head, and the lights went out, and two guns
blazed in the dark,
^
And a co-ed screamed, and the lights went up, and two men lav
stiff and stark.
^'*^McGoo
of lead, lay Dangerous Dan
While stealing the gold right out of his teeth was that sororitv eirl
named Lou.
^

National Campus News
Dea “t t ' l

rc 'Q 'u U
started engineering courses before being called
to military service have a choice, until October. 1947 between thS
four-year and five-year program, Dean MacQuIgg reports that !

Q V ER TO N C. GLENN, ’07, is
now recuperating from first
degree burns received while trying
to extinguish a fire on the back
porch of
home Tuesday mornIhe Glenn’s live at 149 S
Fountain in Wichita

CUBSISTENCE and pension pay^ ments do not need to be listed
as gross income on income tax
statements, according to a bulletin
from the Internal revenue depart
ment.
*
^EA D LIN E for reinstatement of
^ National Service Life Insurance
has been extended until August 1,
1947. Policies may bo reinstated by
paying two months premium and
filling out form 353A which may
be obtained at the Veterans Admin
istration Guidance Center here on
the campus. National Service Life
Insurance term policies may be con
verted to three kinds of endow
ment policies: 20-year endowment,
endowment at age GO, and endowment at age 65. Endowments ma
ture for the face amount of the
insurance at the maturity date. For
example, an endowment at ago 65
for $10,000 provides that in the
(Continued on Page 3)
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[ILL and Jackie (Purnell, ’48)
1” 1 Li
Buick

Angeles where Bill will be
business. Be sure to
wanting a new

A UDREY Schenke, '46, and Dorohy Lahey. -45, also left a
for Los An
geles. Audrey is taking graduate
work m psychology at U.C.L.A. and
Dorothy is returning to art school.

enough to high school graduates to a t S ^ h \ ‘™‘'’i r

OPEN FOR
ONE WEEK ONLY
BALDWIN
and other fine planoa
Teachers recital hall avatlahle

Sherman Culbertson
T H E TOM SLATTERY’S (Betty
Israel ’41-’42) are proud parents
of a baby boy. Tom is in the Naval
Air Corps and will head for over
seas sometime this week. Betty
will then, with new baby and young
daughter. Kerry, head back for
Wichita. Tom was a Phi Sig and
Betty pledged Alpha Tau while
attending school.
JAMES S. GARVEY (Gamma ’47)

y can now be found in Eads, Colo.

Jim is managing farms out that
way.
|✓ ATHERINE J O N E S ROCKHILL, ’35, is taking a nice long
rest m Phoenix, Ariz, You cah
find her at 38 W. Pasadena Avenue
care of C. W. Elliott) Phoenix,
rlz.

AUDREY SCHENKE (Sorosis
^ '45) and Dorothy Lahey (same)
left a couple of weeks ago for the
west coast. Audrey is doing griduate psychology work at U.C.L.A.
and Dorothy is returning to art
“ddress at present is
723 S. Gramercy Drive, Los Angeles. Calif. Also in California now
are Bill and Jackie Purnell Burks.
Bill IS going into the Buick buslEditor-in-chief..... Pete Greenbank ness
in Los Angeles.
Buaineaa Manager.....Mark Stover
Deok Editor................. Betty Jacobs ANOTHER W.U. grad taking
SporU Editor...^........ Lester Rosen o L
Harvard Business
Society Editor....... Marjorie Myers School 18 Phil MeVey, ’42. Phil’s in
Morns C-13, Harvard Business
Asst. Business Mgr...... Elmo Reiff ochooi, Soldiers Field, Boston. We
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Tea Dance
Every Sunday
3:00 P.M. to 5:30 P. M.

February 27, 1947
the

Vet’s News
(Continued from Page 1)
event of your death prior to age
the $10,000 is paid in one lump
sum or in monthly installments to
whomever you may designate as
beneficiary. If, however you are
still living at 65, then the $10,000
will he paid to you in cash, or in
deferred payments, if you desire.
Thus you nave in an endowment an
investment plan in which you may
make regular periodic savings and
investments during the whole of

FAMOUS

A

FOK

your working lifetime, so that you
may have the necessities of life
when you can no longer w<frk. On
veu?
niay discontinue
In n l ^5
at.nny time after one
year and receive a proportionately
paid-up estate. Advantage of savmg your money in an endowment is
that in event you do not live long
enough to complete your payments,
the balance of payments hre cancc cd and your family gets what
you had intended to save rather
than what you had saved. Another
advantage is that no matter what
fihancial difficulty you may get
yourself into, money you saved in
a National Service Life. Endowment
IS never subject to attachment, levy
or seizure at any time.

s t ia k s
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Summer Class
May Be Offered

sunflower

Eastern Nursing School Gives Plotter
Chatter
Five Scholarships to Students
By Eddie Bisk
ent/^.nrn
established for students applying for
With *no fan-fare whatsoever
in Vall of
University New York Hospital School for Nursing
ami Innn
brings the total value of available nursing scholarships another noble experiment is launch
of thrm rv
students and faculty of the school and for members ed, in that all opinions expressed
01 the nuramg staff to approximately $12,700.
here will be personal ones. Now
N ewk .sch
o larsh
ip s o f p.iuu
$300 vuK
eacl®^
-----‘••■•p.T
i.w ----- ;----------------------that wp understand each other, we
hnv«
nave oeen made possible through i graduation, they receive B. S. do- , can get on with reviewing the
trustees under the will grees in nursing from Cornell Uni latest in recorded music, whether
of the late Arthur Williams of New versity.
it he sweet, swing, jazz, or just
Vork City and will be applied on
Other scholarships to encourage plain stinkin'. There will be no
expenses of the three-year course, further study for graduates of attempt to appeal to any particular
tmly students who have compiled .school and for graduates of other taste. So please don’t do me bodily
wo years of college are eligible schools who ore doing outstanding harm just because I skipped your
>or entrance to the school. On work on the faculty of the .school favorite band leader. The field is
and staff of the hospital are also too vast to cover completely. Let’s
available through alumnae and get on with the newest releases.
Local Clubs Hear
others interested in school.

Of Institute Work

Those students who are inlerested in taking scientific Ger
man during the summer school
session should contact Dr. Hazel
E. Branch In the Science Build
ing.

w

Coribirmi Jaehel

Speaking to the Optimist club
ast night. Roy Eblom Jr., instruc
tor in logopedics, told of several
oxpenencos at the Institute of Lo
gopedics.
spoke on speech defects
and told of several boys who had
been cured.
Mrs. W. L. Barritt spoke to an
open meeting at Ottawa Tuesday
Ulub of the
firs t Methodist Church in Topeka
last night. Mrs. Barritt spoke on
the history, work, and the plans for
the future of the institution.
Leslie B. Sipple, dean of educa
tion. announces many calls offering teaching positions. Students in
terested should contact the office of
education.

Ten Pledgees Named
By Senior Orchesis

Coleman Hawkins (Sif^nature)

“The Man I Love." This is "The
Haw’k's” best improvising since
"Body and Soul” but to make the
disk more enticing, Eddie Heywood,
j
the new piano sensation, plays the
Ten new pledges of Senior Orch I cleanest heat and the most accur
esis, women’s modern dance group, ate phrasing of the season. Oscar
are announced by Jane Mueller, Pettiford adds a chorus on bass
president. Some are former mem which results in this record becom
bers of Junior Orchesis, and others ing a collector’s item for jazz
were pledged on basis of tryouts. addicts.
Tryouts arc still being hold for
both Junior and Senior. Orchesis, Tommy Dorsey (Victor)
according to Miss Mueller.
"Tomfollery" T. D. fans will
New pledges are Marilyn Hunt.
Arlene Cooley, Vivian Lackey. love this, but if you don’t go for
Marge Morris. Elizabeth Dunn, heavy, brassy swing, stay away
C^al Luttrell, Bettyjean King, from it. Dorsey pulls out the stops
Maricharles Parr. Ruth Craig, Pat on the entire band, and the only
break is a wild, screaming trumpet
Brewster.
orgy by Charley Shavers. Strictly
Representatives f r o m various for the hep-ctfts.
women’s organizations on the
campus are asked to pick up their Dave Barbour (Capitol)
mail daily, in Dean Wilkie’s office.
"Forever Nicki." The most re
freshing guitar man since Dave
Christian sat with the Goodman
combo makes much rhythmic sense
as he features a small group backed
by a full orchestra. The ensemble
keeps it easy while Dave does some
of the most expert improvising in
recent weeks. Watch this man climb
to the top.

GRiimflPHonc

SHOP

Kay Kyser (Columbia)
"Managua Nigaraqua." The pro
fessor is late getting this current
ha record, but it’s the most listenable of the many waxings. If you
go for Kyser you can’t help liking
this, because he utilizes a trio,
backed by a thirty-piece band play
ing, singing, stomping on drums
and the floor as well as other gen
eral confusion. It’s a full production.
If we care, we should share.Give to W.S.S.F.
RECORD
PHONOGRAPH
RADIO HEADQUARTERS

✓ -^G IVE MUSIC
W

E Devglef iAAf

D oihuo Ia
II T*an til* RaaiM Maife Ceatar

The Latest and Best on
----- Records -----New Tommy Dorsey Album
Boogie Woogie
Hawaiian War Chant
Sunny Side Of The Street
Somewhere A Voice Is Calling
After You've Gone
Embraeeable You
Chicago
Opus No. 1

Handsome, easy to care for. Corduroy Sport
Coats. Smartly styled with leather buttons.
Brown and tan.

-----Singles-----

$19.50

Anniversary Song.................................................. Tex Beneke
Open The Door, Richard .............. ....................... Count Basie
Managua, Nicaragua ...... ............................... Freddy Martin
Too Many Times ........................... ............... .... Eddy Howard
Peg O’ My H e a rt....................A................ ......... Clark Dennis
A Gal In Calico ------------------ ------- ................Bing Crosby
Rachmaninoff Concerts No. 2 ..... ............... Artur Rubenstein
Khatchaturin Concerto------- --- ----------------- --- Wm. Kapell

CORDUROY BLACKS
ContrastinR Cord Pants. In cream color.

$6.50

Douglas

111 W. Douglas

&

Emporia

Phone 8-1294
Ask For Mrs. Adaina
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CCENE in the Police Gazette:
Charlene Nichols in one of her
better swim-suit shots. Wonder if
they could use a picture of Jerry
Beardsley wearing size IH pym
shorts—seems someone lifted her
size 12's from Common's lounge.
TOUGH THAT ISA’.s varsity had
I to compete with the annual Mili
tary Ball—hear the skit pii-pared
by Willard Welsh was novel al
though only nn cou()les witnes«ed
it. Military "Brass" Ball tripled
the number expected . . . infantry
men beat their heads again.^t taldeand walls while the hand heat out
“Up we go into the bright blue
yonder" for the color guard. l'ni(|ue
is the word for the white shirts
and bow-ties worn with army uni
forms. And like some of the faculty
said “more of the faculty should
have been there.”

Q A M M A WALKOUT last Monday night ended with several
parties in several places and even
the Phi Sigs joined in. Harold Hoff
man and Tommy Hanson gave the
girls a treat by submitting to
dancing. What is this rumor about
Webster’s chaplain, Daryl Spenser,
needing SIX chaperones for one
date? Marciell? Parker will tell you
that the Sigma Nu dance at K.U.
last \Veek-end was superb.
Have you often \vy>ndered
As have I
Why the gleam in a sorority
girl’s eye?
I just found out and I’ll tell it
to •you.
!
She just passed gum-drops at
.^Ioo-Cow-Moo.
P^KLT.A OMKG.A’S sold more than
^ 500 ticket.>j to the movie. “ Tve
Always I.oved A'ou." and without a
Ibite Bureau, ton! Webster's still
giin when remembering Jo.Anne
Mc-Kinli y's speech at the frat meet
ing . . . seems as though she made
leitain references to the lending
Indy . . . Warning to hitch-hikers:
.Iennn<‘ Rittenoure’s car door has
rheumatism in cold weather—and
it’s sooo convenient.

j CC.ARCELY recognize Mary Lou
I
Hohson without the red rims . . .
NEW EPIDEMIC of “pinchy- suggest she wear a sign until we
winchy" broke out in Commons nil get acquainted again. It will
—still at the Pi Kap table . . . new be confusing if Ru ANNE Beuke
pledge, Betty Brew was victim . . . suddenly decides to shun her specs
being plastered by Virginia Find . . . and is this Hattan business
lay . . . wo are told that the game still "just fun.” Ru?
ended because there was no area
left to pinch . . . h’mmm! And what
was the mysterious package George iV DATE BUREAU operated by
Kecnie Alrieh is suggested as
Walker carried in the back door of
the Gamma house Thursday nito? ? a cure-all for her hexagon. Phyllis
Aldrich got as far as Memphis
with
ice-skating troupe, but
DAT LARIMER announces loss of Gene the
Gray lured her back with a
r old nickname “limpy” and gain blinder for 3rd finger. Ralph Brack
of more suitable name. “Dimples” IS a man of many loves—but Janice
. . . and then there’s always Vinita is the only feminine one. She’s still
“Wolf-woman” Hood. Fein is still m Germany as a nurse, but the
fine. For an initial fee of 10 cents phone call Ralph got from there
“Gooch" McAuley hauls anyone last Sunday spelled merger-bound
anywhere in the “Sod House.”
upon homecoming.

SUNFLOWER

Dottie Neises please come
WILL
to the office and explain why

she is now knonm as “Miss Glad” ?
And as this is being typed Scott
and Blumc are still at it. Triplet
trouble develops fast when Joe and
Ted are mistaken for each other by
commons-hounds. Lee, the third
Bntt, escapes the mistaken identity
sttuff with relieved sighs!
DATE of Deacon
WEDDING
Taylor and Olivann Shaw is

March 2. Sorosis surprise occurred
when pin belonging to Johnny
Beech from K.U. was sported by
Beth LaGree. Seemji Jack Gj’eene
lost that ring-in-riose when pin was
returned by Jej’ry Bnumgardnei'
. . . and we thought that deal was
cinched! .And what are the plans
Hyndnmn and Enoch are whisper
ing for the summer?

Febrnary 27. I9ii
Student Art Exhibit
Is BeinR Featured
Members of Pi Bela Chi, Uni
versity .Art Club and their spon
sors. are featuring the annual
student art exhibit In Morrison
Hail. Gnlieries are open during
school hours, and these art
works will be on display until
March 10. Everyone 1s invited
to inspect these student crea
tions.

Heard in n sociology clasji while
discussing fish and fowl: "I don’t
know iho answer to conservation,
but I d(» know something about wild
life.” H(‘nr Webster pledg(*s bad
(pilte an experience serenading a
pRin.AA' NITH birthday party for gioup of .‘itrangf' inebriates at a
' CluK'k Dougins by Christine local club.
Christy was reported gloriously
gay. Who offers Brad Ilnll so mucli
IRETRUCK seen on campus
competition? Lovely to look at wa.s
Tue.sdny caused quite a sensa
the fnde-nwny nccompHshcd by tion—some lliougbt that the rub
Jeanette Doran in the bare bastile bish littered floor of the Commons
(Common.s) wbilo dancing on Tues was being cli'ored by bonfire, but
day. Mothers, take heart, without Inter we hoard it was licking the
the tables to loan on elbows receive sitles of the LS.A house.
less wear and tear.

F

“ pAREWELL - TO - PLEDGING"
Upavty will be held by new ac
tives of Pi Kappa Psi at Elk Horn
Lodge on March 7. Seventeen new
actives, two re-pledges, and one
former pledge will attend the
"Jeans-affair" with their dates . . .
festivities will include weinor roast
and dancing. Add Betty Jo Barnes,
lovely red head, to their list of
pledges . . . incidentally the slum
berless party given for pledges by
actives last week was . . , well —
we’ll just say, the pledges are askin'
for more!

Three sororities announce pledge
officers for spring term.
Announcing pledge officers fo,
second semester by Alpha Tau
Sigmn Sorority are Betty Bartel,’
presiclcnt; Kay Brown, vico-presi.
dent; Kathleen Holmes, secretary*
and Maxine Moore, treasurer.
*
Kappa Psi sorority pledge
officers elected last Wednesday Rr,
Uosalino Rowdey. president: Vi.
vian Lackey, vice-president; Abbie
Slentz. secretary; Betty McIntosh,
treasurer; and Barbara Dunlap
house manager.
New pledge officers of Soroai*
sorority are Marilyn Gwinn. prosi.'
dent; Marilyn Masters, vice-prosj.
dent; Gloria Wasson, secretaryPat Brewster, treasurer; Bo Hattan, sergoant-at-arm.s; and Bunnk
Molz, song leader.

PICTURES ARE FUN!
And the pictures you will want
tomorrow, you must take today.
See Us for All Photographic Needs_
Cameras, Film, Accessories
High Quality Finishing at Low Prices
I^AWIIBNCK

149
N.
'

is Lois Bur
rell’s mother and Lois prom
ises to be back for the fall session.

G

Pledges Name
New Officers

e t t in g b e t t e r

P

Broadw ay

(JEWELER’S NAME)

6^

k

aMie</ement'

Bulova
PRINCETON

21 Jewels

•52.50

NATIONAL SEW w

SAVE WEEK

FEBRUARY 22 THRU MARCH 1

iewets

High sfyl» at low cost It youri when you Sew and Save wHb
a M cCall pattern. M cCall'i excluilve double-firlnted cutting
line prevents material watte and costly fabric lest. M cCall
insures a perfect fit for long satltfied w eor and fashion-

A the rich tndidon of fine cfafti*
n eo th ip , Btilova
preetots ”Tho Ex-

rightness for styles that stay smart. Start sewing and saving
during National Sew and Save W eek. Continue to save year
long . . . with M cCall, the all-printed pattern.

CVlW OCjr v f Q t t p

tndy tilt wortd’i
finest dmepitctsl

AMBASSADOB

a ijm b
•62.50

Complete Selection of lovely Fabrics
. I

at

THE JEW ELER OP WICHITA
139 N . Broadway

J

w ic H ia
Second Floor
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Membership
Drive Starts

Dance Is Announced
By Pi Alpha Pi Frat

s u n f l o w e r

Name Twelve Spring Pledge Class and New
ToW.U. Club Officers Named by Fraternities

First. ,Pmi-Coim„| Hancr of PI
'
P i fraternity since 15)fl2 will
i >c held on March R in the Bamboo
Mpmliprship dilve of the Indo- I Room of the Broadview Hotel.
Twelve students have been ac
pi-ndont Students Association s ta r t : "The Shillulah Sfomp" will he the
cepted in the U niversity of Wich
ed Monday, announced Mnrtlin
Wynlt, inembership committee ,S u y Sullivan and his orchestra ita .s dranmtic club. University
i-linirmnn.
'"•ill piny and i)led}?os will present I Players. accordTTiSr-to .Jack Chester.
I Pfcsident. The club now has 14
Recruiting center is tlie liooth in n «kit durine: intermission.
ihe rotunda of Administration ' On^ce committee meml.ers are I women- and 10 men members.
Buildlnp. KIjrht members hoadinp Roy Crnie. cimirmun; Don Lindley ' Newly elected memher.s are
Cox. Shirlej^^ T onk.
lennis for Uu* drive are (Jeorir'- ■lim Denninuhofr and I). .1. Fralic.’ I Betty
Proctor T)n Charm, B arbara DdnCnsmer. .Mickey McHarjr, Jor ManI lai>. Jack (Jillospey. Don Heltzel.
ollo. Mildred Schaaf, Marilyn McClintock. Winifred Swallow and Epsilon Kappa Rho / I at ifVjijdtaw. Dick Hobbs, .Anthony
I (Tony) H<.lloway. Kdwin Sisk.
Corine Nuckolls,
Announces OfficerfT Ccorge Robbins and Charlann
To increase interest in the drive,
Taylor.
the nrtrnnir.ation has offered n prize
s o n ,i? iv ''r
'''l'"'''*" l^ui'pa Rho
T<. become a member clf the
to the lenm responsible for sitrninjr «oinii(\ for secoml 'oniiestor are
oi ganiznlion a sliuhmt must earn
the trrentest number of new mem I'eml kCloria
L<mbke.vice-pre.^nlenl; Helen Idas- •»ix points ihrougb participation in
bers.
I’i Beta Chi. University art club, ‘ poitm -hislorinn: .Marjorie Van
announces sale of a collection of t a m p . sei i;eanl-at-nrm.-'.
Because of Lois B u n e i r s with12 linoleum block prints in booklet
form.
Prints may be obtained in the "111 act as president until a second
main jrallery of Morrison Hall for election can he held.
50 cents.
Summer school enrollment is oxpcctcil to he as larf^c or larger
than last year, according to Leslie
B. Sipple, dean of education. First
bulletin on summer session will bo
published the last of March.

Open luHise for imrenl.s of art
student.s faculty member... memothers^
- ' ' t fiii'id. and
oi , „thi u. R u h o wish
will
.......... to uattend,
iie n u , w
i l l hhe
e

hold from 0 to 5 p. ni. Sunday
Maich 2. in the Morrison Hall. The
event is sponsored by Pi Beta Chi
University art club.

dramatic work on the campus.
I Point.s may be earned by acting,
student directing,
or Imckstage
work such as make-up luoperties,
.stage hand and prompting.
L pon gaining 20 points students
•oeome eligible for membership in
he National Collegiate Players
(-)rgnnization.

Newman Club Elects
New Officers Tonight

Pledge officers and n&w pledges of second seme.ster have been an
nounced by. the four University of Wichitn fraternities. New fraternitv
pledges total 108.
^
Alpha (iamma Gamma pledge of-®^
---—
fleers arc Elmo Jleiff. presidenL; house Monday for the following 47
William Smith, vice president; men:
n A<IkiH,inn
W n ll M o rp n n
Shelley Card, secretary; David Mc DI . cn
n iT y A ii> liti
Kill)- M iir r n
Cullough. treasurer; and Ralph J i m h n r n th o iitx .
.Mm N o lic rK a li
K i l l K o thw .-H
I . o w i. N ic h o ls
Parks, sorgeant-at-arms. Announce J n r k K n .w n
K o li N .iit h c iilt
Hot. llro liiiM l
.Itm 0-n > en l
ment is made of 00 new pledges Kml
lliisli
II. I. Phol|M
including:

r-ll
lOiln-it rinv:<iti

Mnrvln Hnrdw
Clinrlea lliirti«

Hiirton
J"hn Ciinnitirluim
liiiriilil Hiirrmiin
Mull llliuhi'M
l>i'l Kt'lllcr

l>ot| Koiinkk-

I'lil l.nrirm-i
•I'lliii Miivrii-I<l
Din id MrCulli>tii:li
I'lim ni'i' .Mill. I
•III. k NlrluiU
ll'iwnrd OverHinko

W ils o n C iid m m i
flisiTKc C i-iidil

.M nrk D o rn T ii
I 'l i i l K 'lw n id
(■|inil«.H K ti’ M .

Thiimns lliiii-nn
I . ' i l l i ; , lln|-|> i‘|'
l U l p h P(irl<.•b>o I ’ c ll
Kl»n<> Hc-iff
W illit im S m i i l i
D iiv id S iiM iu h
.Iii rk W u r i i . ' r
W i lli n m W irl7.
I)>.nnld Y o d .-r
H e n r y Z o lle r

Sfudtnfi Aifsnfion!

Ki.lo'rt .

K .ili S im iM .o i
K i l l SHlof*
•I.ilin .S iio u -r
Kir

S'Will-. :i

W n r re ii W n llin
Mii.I.r W . - h I

M.-mric M ,.|

Newman Club, Catholic students’
organization, will meet at 8 o’clock
this evening at Blessed Sacrament
reception hall.
Election of second semester offtcera will be held at this meeting
Newly elected officers of Men of
according to Margaret Ann Hesse, Webster spring pledge class are
vice president of the club
Bill Stiles, president; Al Miller,
vice-president; Don Wise, secre
Marvin Harder, senior, has been tary; George Cradit, treasurer; and
®npo*nted student assistant in the Al Grouchowalski, se rg e a n t-a tpolitical science department to re- arms.
Fred Beatty who left to at
Formal pledge initiation services
tend Kansas University law school. were held at the Men of Webster

Kiuif.

f V SU'kIt-*.

A l (:t .'ijr iiiiw ii|..k i
E v iif i .lo n i's
k k ir l K is u ic i'
P ly d .- K r t iir
K i l l l liit in 'i n
I 'r t in k Mi-

Iti.ln-rt Wiikc-riflcl

(•nil SchioffciWillic ilurtl
linnk l->iwnrd><
ItuMcll Simon
Kcnnclh Alley
Dick IlauKhton
Tom Hartman
mil (fordon
Paul Dunn
M. J. Nyl>crtr
Jock Vanlrlnir

Don
Hoi'

hi'n fiMi'i'o*

Second semester pledge officers
of Phi Upsilon Sigma elected at the
last meeting of the fraternity me
Bill Fox, president; Dick Fitzwilliams, vicc-prosident; Bill Buochel,
.socrotary; Dick Huughton, treas
urer; Bob Adams, sergeant-atarms. Twenty-three new pledges
arc:
IIURh Kicdrii-k
hick Fitr.wil1lnm->
Hoh Adnmn
E«l llcirinv
n m Fux
tlrnd Hnll
■Hrnmy licnrd
liiti liiicchcl
Niirmnn Kniwh
Kloyd Martin
Jim Tack
Dorroll KInkald

K liic n K .'im 'd iii
r«im K i i 'n i i
W o n d o ll K ic c

II. ili ( ' n t h i T

f'lm rk-H D y o r
•Mm f k lw n r d '
S h . ll c v C u r d

n ..irpi- M - t .n ir
.M .M ille r
lU iy M o o tr

h i.l;

W ....d

Doll

Wl...

h i.'k

W iic lit

Pi Alphn I’i pledge officers for
second semester mo Dean Mason,
president: D. J. Fi-alic. vice presi
dent; John McBride, secretarytreasurer; and L o r (• n Bussart,
sergeant - at - arms. E i g h t new
pledges include:
KiisM n rl
K i l l KnsM
K ill F n ir o
I ) . J . P r n li.-

K o lp ii H ,.„ i n
M n -o ii
M r K r ld .
W o n on T n y lo i

Katherine Van Keurren, assistant
professor of home economics, will
represent the Wichita Red Cross
Chapter at the Regional Red Cross
meeting in St. Louis Tuesday and
Wednesday.

0

9

0

by

Tommy Dorsey

Bunnv’s
GRILL

FLOWERS TO WEAR
A delightful surprise I A corsage of her freshest
blooms I She will be thrilled . . . and remember
always the day you sent her flowers “for no reason
at all.” Come in and make your selection today. We
deliver promptly.

13th & Hillside

JOY BATT

1. Getting Sentimental
2. Show Boat
3. All Time Hits

Singles
How Are Things In Glocco Moir
When I’m Not Near The Girl I
Love

TRY A—BUNNYBURGER—35c

BROADWAY FLORISTS
1142 So. Broadway

Albums

Phone 5-0023

Big, Juicy, Double Size Hamburger
Crisp Lettuce
Ripe Tomatoes
French Fried Potatoes
Pickles - Onion - Mustard
ON TOASTED BUN
Breakfast. Luncheon & Dinned
7:00 P. M. to 8KM) P. M.

Come in today don't wait.
We have many Albums and
Records that you have been
waiting for.........
Albums
Glenn Miller Album
Artie Show Album
Up Swing Album

YOUR F^V0R^TE...

Single
Open the Door Richard
Mo & the Blues
Count Basie
Anniversary Song
Hoodie Addle
Tex Beiieke
Forever NIckI
Forever Paganini
Dave Barboui
I Want To Thank Your Folks
That’s Where I Came In
Perry Como

V

LAN
tE LANE,
Phone 2-0580
207 N. Main
Aik for LaeiUo Webh

fVitncIfy
BROVW M* WWTt

BL«K N* WH\TE

BLUE M m W l

RED K* WHITE
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S U N F L O W E R

RECORD NUMDER SIGN FOR INTRAMURALWRESTLINO
Matches Go Cagers Dump
Into Second Hurricanes
Round Today
Single-Elimination Plan
Will Reduce Field of 66
For Finals on Saturday
Sixty*8ix men are entered in the
intramural wrestling tournament
which began yesterday in the men’s
gym and will be continued this
afternoon at 2 o’clock, according
to Coach Jim Trimble, director of
the tournament.
The tourney is being conducted
under the single-elimination plan
and will end Saturday with the
presentation of individual awards
and a team trophy.
Several unaffiliated persons are
entered along with representatives
of the Cowpokes, an unaffiliated
team, Independent Students Asso
ciation ana Phi Upsilon Sigma,
Alpha Gamma Gamma and Men
of Webster fraternities.
Weighing-in of the entries began
on Tuesday and ended yesterday,
with no other weights recorded.
Official National Amateur Athletic
Union weights are being used to
make up the brackets in the tour
nament.
Coach C. A. Bdiwell, intramural
supervisor, and Dick Elving, intra
mural director, cooperated with
Coach Trimble in planning the
tourney.
Pollowinff a r t the men entered in the
toQ m anw nt end the o rv sn iu tlo n e which
tbfir reprceent:
U B a ffn iatei: J . J. M cDem iott end Bob
Adame.
Cawpeheai H. R. Toeve. Tom Allen,
John MeAbee, Bob Richie, Bob Adrian,
Bob Rutledve,
Jim K eltner, and Lm
T rammel.
Phi Bicai Bob Pinkerton, Don Docnld,
M fron D anner.
K enneth AIIct.
Clyde
Simon,
Henry Edwards,
T m Leland,
McGrath, Dick Fittw llllam a, Bud Elliott.
John Kocour, Bud Anderaon, Bob Mellcrt,
Keith Isham and Jack Gillum.
AJaha G a a u t Clyde Bevle, Charlee Hayfield. Howard Overetake. Claude Sheets,
Jack Denman. Ralph Parks. Bill Bachman,
Ted Ashmore, Charlee B um s, B. L. Sm ith,
Milton W ilkinson. D. G. Ham ilton and
Charles Dyer.
W obstere: Earl Ham ilton, C. Daniels.
Alton Ray. Kenneth Hedrick, R. Noble,
M. D urant, R. M urra. H. W atthan. A.
Miller, Sum pter, Fred S ilvertbem . D. £
Stipe. D. Adklseon,
Dob Broulund, B.
N ortheutt. E. Ramsdale, Al L ittleton. D.
Gorsee, John H urst. G. W. C redit. Hannon,
Jim Oaownt, Elwood Bell, Bob Schreiner,
and L. L. HcM urty.
I. B. A .: Dan Qreenberv.

The Ufliversity of W i c h i t a
Shocker basketball team ended its
11-game losing streak and won its
first Missouri Valley tilt from the
University of Tulsa Golden Hurri
canes last week at Tulsa, Okla. The
final score was Wichita 29. Tulsa
28.
The Hurricanes grabbed an early
lead in the game and at the half
held an 18-16 advantage. But in the
second half the Shockers came back
to put a tight man-to-man defense
on the Tulsans and held them to
one field goal and three free throws
in that second stansa.
Harold Beal and Jim Nebergall
led the Wichita scorers with seven
and six points respectively.
On Monday night the Binfordmen traveled to meet the Kansas
State Wildcats at Manhattan, Kans.
The Wildcats trounced the Shock
ers 60-41 in the second meeting of
the season.

.S S I. S. A. A
S S I. B. A. B ..
41 Pi Alph
SI
41 PM Big B ......... IS
. S Cem eta,<ferfeit) •
SS Gamma B . IS
SI K. K. T.
II
14
S4 Gamma A
SI
IS I. S. A..
.SI
.14 Phi Big B
41 PI Alph
.41 Gamma B
.11
SB K. K. T.
SI
S4 G. 0 . P . .

i:

Gamma A
W abeter B
W abeter A

Cewpekae ..

Phi Big A.
G. 0 . P ...

Haatlera
Webater B
Webater A

I. B. A. B
P hi Big A.

B et Beeree:
Tulaa
WIeWU
g f Pf
Carrena
f
4
S
W earer f
Sewell f
Beal f
Lewie f
Monty f
Scott f
Vaughn f
Nipp c
D raut r
Ryaer c
McCaalin f
Flnka g
Skklea c
Johnaon g
Oliver e
Chronlatcr g
N e b e i^ Il f
Bariah g
Krafela g
Cook r
Mullen g
Toevi g
Slem ent g
9 n

TbUla

Kanaaa S tata
f g
Holman f
W e a tte rtv f
Brannum e
Dean g
Thomaa g
H arm on f
Dirka e
P atrick e
K rone g
T hornton g
L angton g

Th* W. U. eapun
thu K -S t«t«n
re piltyed
li.
cloM In th e firut half,
hnlf, holding tba lead
until tb« iM t tw o raIttutM o f th a t period.
The W lldeata then gained a 26-tS halftim e
adrantaga.
Jim Nebergall
forr m
thee
rteuergaii waa nhigh
im m an lo
Shocker' eauie with 17 pointa. Nebergall
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Prevtoualy, Bud W eaver’a 16 points
r p f againat Oklahoma City U niversity had
1 1 gone untouched. Nebergall h it five out
of eight long shots in th e aeeond h alf of
the game with the W ildcats. T he Shocker
guard's perform ance put him In aeeond
place In individual eeorlng rankings in
cluding all gamea played this aeaaon.
Harold Beal, five-foet nine-inch forw ard,
retained hie scoring laadenhip th is week
in both th e conference rankings and
rankings in all gamea played this aeaeon.
Beal has tallied 149 pointe In 21 gamee,
while Nebergall has rung up 142 pointa In
22 garnet.
are the Individual scoring
7 16 ra nFollowing
k in g s:
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A Complete Stock for All Your
Tennis Needs
*
"I

* Restringing $2.50 and Up
* Tennis Rackets
* Tennis Balls

VARSITY LUNCH

We feature quick, InexpeuBiTe meab that are
delicious and nutritious.

M A R T IN ’S Tennis Shop

VARSITY LUNCH

VERL R. MARTIN

Phone 2-6390

A woman’s place can be sna
where, even playlM hockey agaliMl
the local males. That was the sit'
uation, a t Shippensburg (Pa.) (v!
lege recently when the collSil
women’s hockey team battled it m
with their masculine opponen?
The score: 1-0 in favor of the feii|

Guard Jim Nebergall, who stands
six-fqot, one-inch tall, rang up 17
points against tbe Kansas State
Wildcats on Monday Right for the
largest number of individual points
scored by a W. U. eager this
If we car^ we should share.^
Give to W.S.S.F.
season.

!?

Cewpekaa
Cometa .
Heatlera . ..

W omen’s Team
Trounces Men, 1-0

Beal and N ebergall
Lead Shocker List
Of Scoring Leaders

Results of Gsmes Lost Week:
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SHOCKERS PUY FIWL FORUM OAME FRIDAY
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Unaffiliated
Hustler Five
Leads League

Tonight’s Schedule:

,

• P.
I P8 p.
8 P.

,

Men’s Gym

m. I.8.A. A—C.O.P.
m. I.8.A. B—c im V u
m.
A - P h I 81a A
m. W rbattr B - . R « i t |,r s

Billikens Win Title;
Shockers Can Still
Get Out of Cellar

Women’s Gym

The Missouri Valley race for the
chai^ioMhip has been settled and
the St. Louis University Billikens
have taken posession of the title
for this basketball year by virtue
of their eleventh victory of the
R.O.T.C. R ifle Squad season
over the second-place Drake
Wins Over Nebraska University Bulldogs, 47-38, last
week-end. Even the Billikens first
conference loss of the season to
University of Wichita R.O.T.C. Creighton University. 84-22, can
m ie team defeated a University of not take that championship from
N^ebraska team 1,782 to 1,762 in a them.
fP®“y®f-t®*8houlder match held at
W le h iu Shocker*
the R.O.T.C. rifle range Saturday m ight atill bo able to get
out of th e con.
morning.
ference cellar ahoujd th e r defeat th eir rem aining two opponent*. W aahington UnlWalter Palmer, University of Ne- voralty
and Creighton. T hat la. If Tulaa,
fiUeman, carded a total of th e aU th-plaee ooeupant, loaaa Ita con*
d YU in the four section 22-callber teata to Creighton and D rake over the
shoot to take major honors for the week-end.
rounds, whne Roland L. Allen fired
University
If we car^ we should share.-^
of Wichita. ^
Give to W.S.S.P.
I
PI Alph—Cftwpokei
8 P. IB. W ebster A—K.K.T.
8 P. « . Phi 81a B ^ u n m s B

Intramural Gagers
Into Last Lap With
Seven Games Tonight
A real battle is shaping up for
intramural basketball lead as
league play goes Into its final
BUges. with only four more games
scheduled for play, the Hustlers
remain at the top with nine wins
and no losses, while the Cowpokes
COACH C. A. BIDWELL, picand the Phi Sig A teams are tied tured
above, is the University
for second place with records 6f
Mpervisor. Coach
eight wins and one loss.
Bidwell has planned, in coopera
llie Comets remain in fourth tion
w th Coach Jim Trimble, the
place with a record of six wins and wrMtling
three losses. Webster A and I. S. A. ducted. tourney now being con
B are tied for fifth place in league
standings with five wins and four
losses.
A three-way for seventh place
exists between Webster B, Gamma
A, and I. S. A. A with four ^ n s
and five losses to their credit. Three
wins and six losses net Phi Sig B.
cuANiM.ruaaicfis.acoiD ironASc
6. 0. P. and K. K. T. a tie for
tenth place.

The New

Cagers Hope
For Upset
Over Bears
W.U. Quintet Will Make
Last Road Trip of Year
To Winfield on Monday
The University of WichiU Shock
er basketball squad will attempt
po win its second conference vict o ^ of the season tomorrow night
when it plays the final game sch^fht** w?
Forum against
University Bears
V?'*
Monday
Y*
will wind
up the road engagements for the
Winfield, Kansas.
in-Tj?bJ'oke an 11-game
losing streak and got revenge last

Club Fiesta

**®^®*^ by beat
ing the University of Tulsa Gol-

3400 W. D6tiglas

the Binfordmen will again be seek»”®ther one-point
the han<£ of

H«?-ir® "fS

Welcomes All. Students

fii ®®®'®

To An Evening o i Snperb
Entertatnment to Fit Tour
Snboistenee Cheek

Chicken Dinners at Their Best
n.OO Per Plate

***®Shockers,
taken games from
Univerl
They have dropped
Oklahoma Aggfes,
Drake.
quintet is slated to
***®
underdog, but
tuts
*n
tuts ^ h St. Louis University and
(Continued on Page 8)^
we Bears have
^ tv
Sftif J?**
rv-i®t.^ to the
Creighton, and

$1.00 Per Person
Excellent Food by Willlo Davis

that game was 42-41.

CHARLIE BUTCHER
and His Orchestra
★
★
★

Nadine West

Tommy Lewis

Stan Guber

SULLIVAN
Independent Theatres

WEBER DRIVE INN
Home of the Famous Hamburgers
Curb Service

“BEST FOR LE88“
CURRENT ATTRACTIONS

em c
L nui Bari-IUnilolph Seott

“HOME SWEET
HOMICIDE”

CRAWFORD
Jeanne Crain-Alan Young

**MARGIE*’
901 West

WEST

Douglas

^-Coming Sunday—
Sonja Renle-John Payne

X-

“SUN VALLEY
SERENADE”
EVERETT A. WOOD
2915 East Central
____________
Telephone 2-0222

also

“THE BOWERY”

S A V E ax t o §4
ONtviar PAia or
• HOBS

'l l ’

A

NOTHING 18 RFSfSttVFOt
Sale Includes Fverjr P air o f Shoes
at the Fair!
Men’s and Women’s $4.95 td $14.95 Shoes
Are Marked Down $1 to $4 a Pali*

i
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Cagers Hope

SextonTakes Over
Scoring Leadership
In Intramural Loop
Jliiawood Sextoh o f the Comets
has taken <^er top position in in*
tramoral basketball individual scorin f with a ttital o f 89 points for a
nine*frame average o f 9.89 points.
Only six points behind Is Robert
Jemigan, also o f the Comets, who
has dominated scoring for the first

Hustlers and Cowpokes
At Top of Standings
B a a lim
O w a e k *
..
P U 81a A
CmbvU
W A a to r A
I. a. A . B.
W «M *r B
G am m a
A
1 . B. A . A .
P b l 8 ia B
C. 0 . P.
K . K . T.
P I A la h
G am m a B .
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6
6
..6
4
4
4
. .8
8
. 8
..1
6
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1
1
8
4
4
6
6
6
6
6
6
8
9

P et.
1 .9 N
.6 8 9
.8 6 9
.6 6 7
.1 8 6
.4 4 4
.4 4 4
.4 4 4
.3 8 8
.8 8 8
M S

.111
.9 H

P
8T 8
886
218
266
274
267
166
241
286
819
219
898
2H
141

OP
164
299
169
198
SM
839
841
848
294
288
828
847
819
179

nine weeks. Jemigan has made 83
points and has a 9.22 game average
to his credit.
Close behind with a total o f 82
points and a 9.11 game average is
le Henr;
Henry, o f the Cowpokes, who
Dale
has steadily been increasing his
scoring with every game.
Scoring leaders o f nine games of
intramui^ basketball play:
ft ft tp

SaxtoB, ConwU .
JuniigaB, ComrU
HcBry, Cowpokn
Bm Uu . p i Alph
0p«Betr, Wrbiiter A ..
Dt% I. 8. A. A.
P. ^ v k U o B . I. 8. A. B
Koba. 0 . O. P.
BUs. Phi Sbr A
OrovH, Htwtlcn
Sbtwhitrt. K. K. T.
Bottom kr. Hauler* ..
OhBffe*.
K. T.
Baxter, Webeter A
Parker, Webeler A
McCor. Phi Sit B
Boiaart, Pi Alph
McAfee. Comeu
Smith. CamBU A
Simon. Phi B it A

k.

S8
84
86
81
26
27
22
26
24
18
22
19
19
17
16
19
.18
21
18
18

IS
IS
10
11
17
12
16
10
9
14
6
11
10
11
16
6
7
1

89
88
82
78
69
66
60
60
67
60
60
49
48
46
46
44
48
48

If we car^ we should share.—
Give to W.S.S.F.

(Continued from Page 7)
Drake, many Shocker fans are hop
ing for an u p set'of the Bears.
This will M the thiiM time the
two teams have met and the first
time the Washington team has been
on a Wichita court. The Shockers
have not been able to win a con
test, as yet, from the Bears.
Although some changes may be
made at the last minute, observers
believe that Harold Bekl and Bob
Monty will start at forwards, Keith
Oliver will be at the center posi
tion, and Cy Sickles and Jim Nebergall will start at guards.
Monday night the Shockers will
travel to Winfield Kansas, where,
they hope to get revenge for an
overtime defeat differed at the
hands o f the Southwestern Moundbuilders earlier this season.
Doors o f the Forum will open for
the contest with the Bears at 6:16
Doors o f the Forum will open for
the contest with the Bears at 6:16
p. m. Students will be admitted by
the special admission ticket issued
prior to the St. Louis University
earliesr this month.

New Magazine to Ail
Aeronautieg Teachenj

Delegation to Attend
Conference at Tulsa
ng made
made to send a
Plans are being
delegation from Wichita University
to the regional conference o f Kappa
Delta Pi to be held at Tulsa Uni
versity on March 16.
Scholarships for students, further
development o f the National Honor
Society and professional problems
of teachers will be discussed.
Independent Student Association
and Alpha Tau Sigma women’s
teams tied for first place in intra
mural soccer competition, and ISA
also won first place in volleyball.
Ping-pong games are not yet completeo, but Alpha Tau now leads.
Vets' speech contest scheduled
for March 14 has been postponed
until March 21 according to C. C.
Harbison, professor of speech who
is in charge o f the contest. Eligible
students are veterans enrolled in
Speech III or 112 and those who
had the course last semester.

Wings Over Kansas, a new mai
zino to aid teachers of aeronaut
in public schools Is ready for u_
according to Roy W. Elliott, Comll
troller.
The magazine, contains insl
tive material for teaching childril
in primary grades, and for teaiS
ing students in high school.
Part o f the material for this bodi
was gathered by the aeionautiSI
division o f the University of Wi5l
ita.
^1
The Kansas Commission on Avk
tion Education, appointed by L i
Brooks, state superintendent of h!
struction, will meet tonight to adMi
this book for use throughout Km
sas.
^

Vai’ious clubs in the Physical Ed
ucation Department are holding
tryouts for new members, and
others are re-organising this se
mester, according to Gladys Tag
gart, head of. the Department.
The Archery Club is open to wo
men who are skilled archers. The
Club meets each Wednesday at 2
p. .m
The Rifle Club meets in the wo
men's gym on Monday and Thurs
day at 3 p. m.
If we care, we should share.^i
Basketball schedules are posted
Give to W.S.S.F.
^
in the women's gym office.
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GABARDINE SLACKS
Custom tailored at |12.60 Wholesale. Also an assortment

COLA
u sT MVTAsn-nsn

of Sport Coats, Jackets, and Suits

»

Sold Direct To You At The Wholesale Price

•

ALEX ROSE & SON’S
127^8 N. Topeka

WHOLESALE TAILORS
WICHITA, KANSAS

COLA

Royal Crown Cola o f Wichita, Inc.
Harry and WashinRlon

Phone 3-1291

m
FL O W E R S
Open Extra Hours for Your Convenience
Open 8 a. m. to 9 p, m.
Open Sundays 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

But now, with ALL*ELECTRIC Mtehons, you cem
hovo 0 bright, now oxtra IMng room in your homo.
It con bo cloon . . . btcouso of oloctrit cooking.
It con bo colorful because lt!s no problem to keep
It clean. The unsightly waste foods go down the
drain through the g a la g o ^sposal unit ortd the
dirty dishes go right Into the oloctric dlihwoshor.
Thtro*s oyo-comfort In the fluorescent lights under
the cabinets and reloxoHon in knowing thot oil of
the outomotic devices take care of the fufttplng
up and down. Even the refrigerator hos Its hondy
frexen-foed storage secHen and its cohtOlner for
keeping vegetoblos garden«fresh.

Creating
a Lovelier
YOU...
MODUS
812 KPH IMf

NSTITUTI
PIim m 4.|72S
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Don't m isi ihe Now Electric Hour
Phil Spilnlny'^
All Girl Orchestra Sunday Afternoon. 3:30 C S T CBS

